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Rome in Its Ancient Splendour.
#*AHN’S (Guil) Pompeian Ornaments, Les Plus Beaux
W Ornements et les Tableaux, les plus remarquables, Pompei D’Hbkcvlanum 
^ et de Stabiæ, 170 magnificent plate», many of which are in colors, with a 
i/uantity of letterpress from this great work, large atlas folio, in portfolio, in line 
state, 17.50, Berlin, 1842-69. 1
The most elaborate and splendid work ever published, relating to the discoveries made 

indent Pompei, Herculaneum and Staiiiæ. The entire work comprised 25s plates, was pub- 
~1 at thirty pounds, unbound, and is exceedingly scarce.
SÂRTOLI (Pietro Sancti) Colonna Trainna, eretta dal
■r Senato, e Popolo Romano all Imperatore, Tkaiano Auovsto nel svo Foro 

in Roma, etc, engraved, title and several plates, illustrating the ground plans, 
■^construction, and elevation, also 120 fink exoravinos of the splendid old has- 
’kkubps, ett^of the celebrated column of Tra.ian, folio, half vellum, in capi
tal doNDmkN, 10.75, Roma, circa, 1080. 2
Kiom.thy library, and has the bookplate of Christian Caboli Hvnsf.n, who will lie remem- 

ed a^one of ifteinost eminent scholars of modern times, who spent twenty happy years of his 
rried and literary life in Rome. This magnificent column was erected by the well-known 
chitect Appot.ouoai/S, A.D. 114, in the Forum Trajanum, to commemorate the victories of Trajan, 
e Lilly of Trajan hiiçself was deposited beneath, in A.l). 117. There is no doubt other magnifi- 
it buildings depleted in this catalogue were constructed under the direction of this celebrated

ilasaical Subjects, Chariots and Horses, Scenes from Ovid,
». eome we notice by Bohwbbt, also Puvbr’s celebrated Battle of the Amazons, 

16 in timber, all .folio, of a large size, mostly 17x24, all old and barb,
22.6», lfflfc, 10G9,1721, 168» etc. 3

„ _ , . but they are unquestionably a splenrlid lot of ancient engravings.
; Romulo I’UBBtsacRrmo, t)v Batti k of the Amazons, another grand piece of engraving 

iKe'sJT 1 ' MPHAL Entry, are worth at least ten shillings or a pound each.
1


